
GET TO KNOW KARLI
Who is your favorite professional  tennis player? 
Roger Federer

What is your favorite part  of  your job? 
Being able to work in the sport that I  know and love!
Tennis has played such a big role in my l i fe,  and being
able to give back to the sport is bittersweet!  

What do you l ike to do in your free t ime? 
Play tennis,  obviously!  I  a lso love hiking, ski ing, and
travel ing out west to the mountains.

What is your dream vacation? 
Ski tr ip to Switzerland!

What actor would play you in a movie about 
your l ife? 
Jennifer Aniston   

Karl i  was born and raised in Buffalo,  NY (Go Bi l ls!)  and relocated to Greensboro in 2021.  As the
daughter of a former Major League Basebal l  player,  Karl i  grew up in an athlet ic household alongside
two sisters who shared the love of tennis,  and two basebal l-devoted brothers.  

Karl i  fel l  in love with tennis at a young age and went on to join an academy in Buffalo,  along with
junior team tennis.  She began playing for her high school tennis team in 7th grade, and worked her
way up to the number 1 s ingles and doubles posit ion when f inishing out her senior year at Orchard
Park High School.  Karl i  c l inched an individual  sectional  championship along with two addit ional
tr iumphs in doubles,  securing her status as a three-t ime state tournament qual i f ier.  

Embarking on her col legiate path at the State University of New York at Geneseo, Karl i  contr ibuted to
the Knights'  conquest of a conference championship.  She went on to play at Daemen col lege, where
she held the number 1 s ingles and doubles posit ion for the durat ion of her col legiate career.  There,
she accumulated a combined 57 singles and doubles victories and remains the al l-t ime leader in
singles winning percentage.  

Post-graduation, Karl i  transit ioned seamlessly into the realm of coaching, assuming a role at Mi l ler
Tennis Center for a span of 5 years.  There, her instructional  ski l l  extended to both junior and adult
players,  complemented by her involvement in assistant coaching the Men’s and Women’s tennis
teams at Daemen Col lege. Addit ional ly,  she undertook the role of Gir ls Varsity Tennis Coach at
Lancaster High School,  further sol idifying her commitment to developing talent within the realm of
tennis.  

Karl i  now resides in Greensboro NC alongside her tennis-loving f iancé. She joined USTA NC in May of
2024, as the Junior Tennis Program Manager,  and looks forward to being a part of a team whi le
continuing to spread the love of tennis throughout the community.  

Karli Hollins
Manager of Junior Play


